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Imagine
an Arizona where everyone can experience the arts
The Arizona Commission on the Arts is committed to fostering 
an Arizona where people broaden, deepen and diversify their 
engagement with the arts, as creators, audiences and supporters, 
in ways that are satisfying and integral to their lives.
enhancing
Quality of Life
The Arizona Commission on the Arts is an agency of the State of Arizona whose 
mission is to create opportunities for all Arizonans to participate in and experience 
the arts. To that end, we deliver grants and support to cultivate sustainable arts 
communities and promote statewide public access to arts and cultural activities. 
Support is provided to organizations and programs across the arts spectrum, from 
community youth theatres to professional ballet companies, world-renowned 
museums to local craft showcases, international prize-winning novelist lectures  
to classroom poetry slams. Our grants also provide funding and resources to 
bolster arts education in schools, delivering arts learning programs to youth in 
urban, suburban and rural areas around the state.
Together these efforts inspire creativity, grow local economies, revitalize communities 
and enhance the quality of life for all Arizonans.
92%
of Americans say that 
the arts are important 
to quality of life in 
their communities. 
Harris Poll
To best serve all Arizonans, the Commission maintains 
working partnerships with:
Arts organizations (nonprofit, •	
unincorporated and commercial)
Arts service organizations•	
Community development sectors•	
Convention and visitors bureaus•	
Cultural organizations•	
Education community•	
Government agencies•	
Individual artists•	
International, national and local •	
arts associations
National and local accessibility •	
organizations
National and local corporations•	
Public policymakers•	
Rural economic development •	
interests
Social service organizations•	
State and local governments•	
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Cultural Awareness
Arizona is home to an array of cultures that enrich 
our communities with their histories and traditions. 
Each year, the Commission provides funding and 
professional support to over 50 arts festivals 
across the state. These festivals celebrate diverse 
communities and cultures, and allow artists and 
craftspeople to share their creativity and heritage 
with hundreds of thousands of Arizonans and 
out-of-state visitors. Festivals continue to serve as a 
primary cultural tourism attraction for a multitude 
of reasons: they are family friendly, they celebrate 
community and traditions, they promote cultural 
understanding, and they showcase the arts in ways 
that encourage participation by all who attend. 
Arts education 
makes a tremendous 
impact on the 
developmental 
growth of every 
child and has been 
proven to level the 
“learning field” across 
socio-economic 
boundaries. 
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Community Involvement
50%
of U.S. adults 
participate in cultural 
tourism annually. 
Travel Industry Association  
of America
90%
of Americans admit 
they regularly sing in 
their cars. 
Safety Report: Are Drivers Too Busy 
Singing To Use their Turn Signals?,  
automobile.com
The arts are an integral ingredient in establishing and maintaining healthy 
communities. People who participate in the arts are more inclined to 
participate in other forms of public engagement, and public engagement 
fosters civic health and community pride. It is a fact that people who 
attend arts and cultural events are more likely to give of their free time as 
volunteers, donate money to charities and vote in higher numbers.
For these reasons, the Commission maintains partnerships with state and 
local governments, public policymakers, social service organizations, Arizona 
schools districts and community development organizations. Through  
these relationships, we generate initiatives that support the pivotal role  
of the arts in neighborhoods, healthy economies and education. 
7 million
Average number of people in all Arizona counties  
who participate in Arts Commission-sponsored  
activities and programs each year. 
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Economic Impact Arizona residents and businesses invest their time, material assets  
and intellectual capital in our state, and expect access to artistic 
and cultural amenities for their families and employees. The same  
is true of people who live in or move to rural Arizona communities. 
The Commission invests funds and expertise which help to revitalize 
rural communities by creating partnerships with convention and 
tourist bureaus and local businesses, providing consultant services 
and actively participating in rural economic initiatives.
Through the Commission, the State of Arizona and the National  
Endowment for the Arts make strategic investments of public dollars  
to support our state’s arts industry, helping Arizona communities 
to attract and retain skilled workers and creative businesses.  
This public investment leverages additional contributions from the 
private sector, increasing the sustainability of Arizona’s arts and 
culture industry and thereby promoting statewide economic growth.
$166.2 billion
Amount generated nationally in economic activity every year by the 
nonprofit arts and culture industry. 
Arts and Economic Prosperity III, Americans for the Arts
The arts have been and continue to be an important part of 
Arizona’s culture. By igniting the mind, the arts can spark new 
ways of thinking, communicating and doing business.
Janet Napolitano, Governor of Arizona
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Opportunities
The Commission provides Arizona’s arts community with 
year-round opportunities for professional and creative 
growth. Our website serves as the focal point for 
information about calls for artists, competitions, grant 
and residency opportunities, conferences, professional 
development and arts jobs. 
Each year, statewide Commission-led workshops 
address practical topics such as sound business practices 
for individual artists, skills-building for teaching artists 
and classroom teachers, effective grantwriting practices 
and sustainability for organizations. In addition, we host 
the annual Southwest Arts Conference, which brings 
more than 500 Arizona arts professionals together for 
learning and networking. This conference has served 
the arts community for over 30 years and continues to 
evolve to serve the changing needs of the field. 
No amount of skillful invention  
can replace the essential element  
of imagination. 
Edward Hopper
85%
of Arts Commission-
sponsored projects 
reach Arizona’s youth 
and students each year. 
Artists and organizations look to the 
Commission as a trusted resource 
thanks to our:
Accessible research materials•	
Comprehensive website •	
Consultant services•	
Expert staff and personalized service•	
Free quarterly field publications•	
Open public grantmaking processes•	
Skills-building opportunities for artists, •	
administrators and educators
Teaching Artist Roster program •	
Year-round statewide workshops and •	
convenings
The Western United States has seen the greatest growth 
in artists by state. The artist population grew by 11.6% 
from 1990 to 2000. 
Artists in the Workforce 1990-2005, National Endowment for the Arts
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delivering
Programs and Services
To sustain statewide professional support for the arts, the Commission maintains an 
arts-based program staff experienced in Visual Arts, Literature, Performing Arts, Arts 
Learning and Individual Artist Services. These staff members support discipline-specific 
artists and arts organizations so that the arts industry — from informal to professional 
to innovative and experimental — can achieve its goals. We also maintain staff 
dedicated to strengthening State and Local Partnerships, with programs such as local 
arts development, consultant services, community cultural inventories, cultural tourism 
and rural arts initiatives. 
With technical assistance provided by Commission staff, affiliated consultant services 
and our resource-rich website, constituents have direct access to vital information 
about their artistic disciplines, organizational development, grants preparation, 
marketing, fundraising, board development, participation building and other  
guidance and counsel.
86%
of adult Americans 
participate in the arts 
on average each year. 
Harris poll
38 million
Number of Americans employed in the creative sector,  
or 30% of all employed people.
The Value of the Performing Arts in Ten Communities,  
Performing Arts Research Coalition
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The Commission supports the arts with 
the following grants:
General Operating Support Grants  •	
(for organizations)
Discipline-specific Project Grants  •	
(Dance, Music, Visual Arts, Literary  
Arts, Theatre and Multidisciplinary)
Arts Learning Project Grants (for  •	
schools, after-school programs and  
community organizations)
Festivals Grants •	
Arts Link to Tourism and the  •	
Economy Grants
Artist Project Grants (for individual  •	
artists in all disciplines)
Professional Development  •	
Grants (for artists, educators  
and administrators)
Sudden Opportunity Grants •	
Consultant Services Grants•	
Step Into Arts Learning Grants •	 s
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The Commission is perhaps best known for the funding 
it provides to every county of the state. We award nearly 
750 grants each year, with priority given to underserved 
communities. These grants provide support to statewide 
nonprofit arts organizations, local arts agencies, festivals, 
community and service organizations, schools, afterschool 
programs and individual artists. 
Grants are reviewed during open public meetings led by 
Governor-appointed Commissioners, by panels comprised 
of volunteer experts and experienced practitioners from 
around the state who assess proposals according to the 
published criteria for awards.
1.6 million
Average number of Arizona students reached by Arts 
Commission-sponsored activities and programs each year. 
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promoting
Lifelong Learning
The Commission supports the philosophy of Arts Learning — the concept of learning 
in, through and about the arts — and is committed to making the arts fundamental to 
education, in programs that serve PreK-12 students, classroom teachers, teaching artists, 
arts specialists and administrators in school, out-of-school, and in summer/intersession 
programs. We are also steadfast in our support of lifelong learning in the arts for adults, 
and work to ensure that education is a component of all agency programs.
Our programs and grants support arts organizations and schools in their efforts to provide 
access to quality arts learning experiences statewide. In addition, we provide a multitude 
of programs to enhance the skills of educators and teaching artists, to develop strategies 
and tools for teaching with and about the arts. 
93% of Americans believe the  arts are vital to providing a well-rounded education. 
Harris poll 
The Commission maintains a juried listing  
of Arizona artists from all artistic disciplines.  
The purpose of the Teaching Artist Roster 
is to identify and promote quality artists who 
maintain careers as teaching and professional 
artists, and who have particular expertise in 
engaging schools and communities in arts 
learning experiences. For artists, the roster is 
an invaluable marketing tool; for schools and 
organizations who hire teaching artists, the 
roster signifies both quality and dependability.
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One of 56 state and jurisdictional arts agencies, 
the Arizona Commission on the Arts supports a 
statewide arts network. The agency is governed 
by a 15-member Governor-appointed Commission 
and a professional staff, grounded in the arts. 
Our staff includes practicing artists, skilled 
administrators and education specialists who serve 
in local and national arts leadership roles. 
We receive and administer funds from the State of 
Arizona and the National Endowment for the Arts 
and direct this funding to programs that contribute 
to the growth and stabilization of the arts, impact 
student learning, nurture and develop artists’ craft 
and skills, preserve the rich traditions of Arizona 
communities, and encourage participation by citizens 
of all ages and abilities. 
The Arts in Arizona
The Arizona Commission on the Arts and our 
partner in arts advocacy, Arizona Citizens/Action 
for the Arts, are committed to promoting public 
value for the arts in neighborhoods, communities, 
towns and cities, in the state legislature and  
with our federal leaders. The Commission and 
Arizona Citizens/Action for the Arts provide  
tools and resources to help  
individuals, organizations  
and schools develop their arts  
advocacy skills and integrate  
advocacy into daily life.
 417 West Roosevelt Street
Phoenix AZ 85003-1326
 
602-771-6501
Visit us at
www.azarts.gov
To request this or any other agency publication in an 
alternative format, contact the Commission offices.
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